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HOUSEHOLD HINTS Get your new suit when promised.

We Scapegrace!

By KMMELINE L. FORSTER

LEAGUE CERTAIN

WILSON DECLARES

PRESIDENT IN THE OPENINO

SPEECHES OF HIS TOUR

VOICES HIGH HOPE.

WORLD WAITS FOfl 1JS

A canary can either be kept In a
cage or a cat.

Prohibition will remove wine stains
from tablecloths.

Ice will last longer If used only in
winter.

It is not necessary to provide gold-
fish with mattresses.

The Only
"National Magazine
edited and published
for Western People

I. t

cYour Bath Room- -
I s a most important room in your house and its

!"oH.-- equipment will add greatly to the pleas-
ure and satisfaction you get from it.

If tlu-r- is a room in your house that should be
convenient it should be the bath room.
In cur store you will find many things that will
add to the convenience of the bath room and
you'll wonder at their modest cost.

People's Hardware
Company

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.00
A RARE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

vlnd your 400-da- y clock before It
runs down.

itead the long contract on the back
nf a telegram.

Cnderstand nil the terms of your life
Insurance policy.

Tip your hoiuo servants as regularly
as you tip hotel employees.

Save Money
ON YOUR

Magazine
Reading

Your own Home Paper
and

SUNSET MAGAZINE
(together)

for $3.00 for one year

This is $1.00 less than
the cost of the two sepa-
rately.
The Herald, regular

price per year is $2.00
Sunset Magazine regu-
lar price per year $2.00

Total $4.00

coupon

and address plainly)

THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOLS AND nrDlDTMrtiTD

Tim I'tiiv-rHit- inHinlfm tin. r ,.n..
J J tern turn, Hciiico ami th Arf .nrf h

H.'.molii of Uw, Mlhli.e. ((it
l'urtUiiJ) An:liit.f!ture, Jouniahhro,

I'ductiUun mid Mudic.

THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF
U.
dXIMi III" I m III HBMUIJWWMma

About Sunset Magazine
Sunset the Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-
eral" magazine of national circulation and
influence published in the West. It is there-
fore distinctly representative of the West in
its viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and national affairs. Beautifully printed
and artistically illustrated, crammed full of
interest for every member of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine.- - It should
be on the reading table of every Western
household. ' "

use this

11 u

OF OREGON
SPECIAL FEATURra

A bojuiUfnl campus, fnrultion of fipprlal-Iftt-

modern facilitim, low ctwt, with many
oiipnrtiinftlus for "athli'tlc for
vtryb(ly," really (l.mi)cratio atmuupboiv

iuu wo itiiouua urcgoQ BpiriL

OREGON. EUGENE. OREGON.

. .

in ami let us make a
today

Company ?
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Future Free From War if America
Carries Out Her Pledges,

Says Executive.

(By Mt. Clemens News Bureau.)
ABOARD PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL

TRAIN, St. Louis. Displaying a
high confidence that his fellow citi-
zens in the great majority agree with
him in his desire to end war forever,
and that they will see to It that the
peace treaty with-It- s league of nations
inclusion is ratified by the senate,
President Wilson Is making a success-
ful way across the country on the
long journey he has undertaken for
the purpose of laying before the plain
people a report of his work in Paris
and explaining to them just what the
league means. Thus far in his travels,
he has everywhere met with warm
greetings. "

People Want No More War.
He feels, and does not hesitate to

say so when chatting with his travel-
ing companions, that the American
people want no more of war and want
to become part of the league so that
there may be no more war. He struck
his keynote when lie said in his first
address, in Columbus, Ohio:

"This treaty was not intended mere-
ly to end this single war. It is meant
as a notice to every government who
in the future will attempt this thing
(what Germany attempted), that man-
kind will unite to inflict the same
punishment. There is no national
triumph to be recorded In this treaty,
there is no glory sought for any par-
ticular nation. The thought of the
statesmen collected around that table'
was of their people, of the sufferings
they had gone through, of the losses
they had incurred, of that great throb-
bing heart which was so depressed,
do forlorn, so sad in every memory it
had of the five tragical years that
have gone by. Let us never forget
those years, my fellow countrymen;
let us never forget the purpose, high
and disinterested, with which America
lent its strength, not for Its own glory
but for the defense of mankind.

Treaty Intended to Prevent War.
"As I said, this treaty was not In-

tended merejy to end this war. It
was Intended to prevent any similar,
war. I wonder If some of the oppon-
ents of the league of nations have
forgot ton the promises we made our
people before we went to that peace
labH. We had taken by processes of
law the flower of our youth from
every countryside, from every house-
hold, and we told those mothers and
fathers and sisters and wives and
sweethearts that we were taking those
men to fight a war which would end
business of that sort, and if ws do
not end it. If we do not do the best
that human concert of action can do
to end It, we are of all men the most
unfaithful the most unfaithful to
these hoaseholds bowed in grief and
yet lifted with the feeling; that the lad
laid down his life for a great thing,
and, among other things, la order that
other lada might never have to do the
same thing.

"That is what the league of nations
Is for to end this war Justly apd then
not merely to serve notice on govern-
ments which would contemplate the
same things Germany contemplated
that they will do so at thlr peril, 1st
also concerning the combination of
power which will prove to them that
they will do It at their peril.

Only Way to Prevent Returrencr.
"The lvalue of nations Is the only

thing Hint can prevent the recurrence
of this dreadful catastrophe ami re-

deem our promises."
A league of nations would have pre-

vented tlie late conflict, the president
asserted, explaining:

"1 did not meet a single public rr.aa
who did nol admit these things: That
(lermany would not have gone Into
this war If she thought Ureal Ilrttsln
was going Into II, and that she most
certainly would never have gone Into

had she dresm-- d America wss go-

ing Into It. And lliey all admit tint a
not li e beforehand that the (must
powers of the world would com blue to'
prevent this sort of thing would pre-
test It absolutely "

tsdtmptlon far Weak Nations
He pointed out other Important

of the pears treaty, how It as
the redemption of weak nations, gtv.
In then freedom which others lae
they never rould have won, ho i
says, "Those people have a rtuht to
live their own lives under gover-
nmentwhich they themselvee cho.e,"
Slid how "Thai Is the American prin-
ciple and I was gisd to fight for it"
That was the tery heart of the trrsty,
he ssld.

In conclusion, the president sa d he
Ml certain the treaty will be avrpt-.l- .

and was only Impatient ur tBe
ler. lie added ' Io you ree".! my

(c!lo rltliens. that the whn'e .n4
wamna on America' Th nly

civmiry in (he wcrl.l that ! t. .1,4
t air Is the I'nited KtaL . ar I ih

rid la alt.n tu e If l't -, i(
. .Iifl... "
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(Copyrlht, 1919. by tb W.nt.ro News-
paper Union.)

They were orderly homespun people
In and around I'ebbleford, all but
Larry Larry Mathee. So wild and

weresotue of the freaks of
tliis unique character that parent?
with well behaved sons wondered if
after nil a good deal was not due to
Larry In the way of example of warn-
ing. He coulil upset the little settle
tnent over night and appenr so docile
and penitent the next lny that the suf-
ferers through his mischief were reoriy
to forgive and nearly everybody loved
him.

It was when Larry went to the cross
roiuls among a rough crowd thnt the
bottled up vim und hilarity with which
he overflowed was freely distributed
upon returning to his native heath. He
lived with an uncompanionable crotch-
ety old grandfather, who allowed
him to drift unrestrained for the pres-
ent and neither thought of nor cared for
his future.

Larry's freaks were more of the
heedless school boy order tlinn in any
wny vicious or criminal.

"You'll go just once too often down
among' that roystering set at the cross-
roads," was the prophecy of the town
marshal.

"Every ninn there is my p.'irticular
friend and would lay down his life for
me," asserted Lnrry-stuiinclil-

"If you'd only keep respectable for
a whole year at a time, Instead of once
in n while," sighed Doily Prentice, the
storekeeper's daughter.

"Yes, all right, what then. Dolly?"
eagerly rmextloncd Larry. "Say some
word of promise and let me try the
new tack," but Dolly Khook her pretty
head dolorously.

So Larry went his way nnd Dolly
mourned, and tine Siiturtlny afternoon
Larry, with his mouth's hnrd earned
wages in his pocket, started jauntily
In the direction of the crossroads. It
was early Monthly morning when Dolly
Prentice gasped anil trembled as the
first customer of the day entered the
store. "Oh, have you heard about
Larry Mathee?" she questioned. "lie's
In, at last!"

"In where?" asked Dolly, a (tlick
catch In her voice.

"In Jail. The marshal locked him
up at midnight. It's robbery, they
say burglary anil all thnt."

"Never!" cried Dolly Indignantly.
"Larry wouldn't touch a cent not his
own !"

"He has, this time," persisted the
customer. "A cent ! Oh, rsy, not that,
but thousands! Larry broke Into the
Waltham place last night nnd took
everything In sight. They found the
plunder on him and when he got his
head clear this morning all he told
the marshal was: 'Bring on the trial
quick, nnd get through with It."1

Thnt was a bustling day for the
town. Its Jail comprised the oHice of
the marshal with a barred room be-

hind. A group gHzed upon Larry, who
was smiling, tindaun'eil. The sages
enme with "I told y- -i explana-
tions. Ultra conscientious persons
passed the grewsoine prison with n
shudder. Put the children, the petted
favorites of this audacious monster of
crime there were tears in the eye of
their hero nnd champion of the past
as pitying faces gascd pnst the bars,
and handed through them this one an
apple, that a doughnut, nnd one tiny
nreliln n toothsome lunch put up by
the mother who owed the child's life
to the bravery of Larry In a runaway
accident. And Just at dusk Dolly tear-filll- jr

uppeureil anil broke down utterly.
"Don't cry, Dully," said tjirryj "I'm

Ihnmtfh."
"Ves. I see you are," sobbed Dolly;

"all through. Indeed !"
"I meiin with Idleness and the cross-

roads. I've lil my wnmlng. Soon as
I'm out I'll prove It to you."

"As soon s you're out oh. Larry I

will you ever he out ainlnT"
"In a Jiffy 1" declare.! Larry brightly.

"Mi Waltham saw the robber and la
coining tomorrow to Identify me.
Watch her! I wanted a day's time to
fix things right for for a friend."

"Ile'a not the man I saw through
the screen from my garden." an-
nounced the rich old spinster.

"Hut your money and Jewels wera
fond In Ms possession," observed the
niarshnl.

"If you'U speak with me atone.
Mlsa," ssld tjirry. "I'll explain how
that win."

She wss the sole auditor of the
atory how It was Itoss ftiirdell who
had Committed the theft .Rims Bur-del- l,

who had hevime half demented
by the loss of hta wife ami three chil-
dren all within the space of a year,
rnhlnged by hta great sorrow, eager
to get away amid new scenes, had
ben driven to crime, I arry Mathee.
but a friend. Indi-e.1- . bed pome np.n
hint Just after the theft. Me hud
shown him the frightful rrrnr he was
committing He bad half of hta sslsry
left which he (ate Iturdell to take him
to a illsisnt point, promising to return
the plunder.

"And he'll msle a man i.f hlmelf.
trust me!" He. Inr.il lotsl t arry. "At I

that's in, liriil now. t.w"
The nord of M 'ltt,m tit s.f

(let. if t" siis-iI- t li,t Inn. til Isnv
A eie tn'er 4noi a m;i, t.r 1.1 tl,.
re..i.S'l f.T-i.- -r e trirr(..,t w.'tt
Print', f p'e si.ndre.1 p ih

! I n ir.'' e
'Win I !m' r '! S e' ' ! ! 1.

I enclose $ .. Please send me the
Hcppner Herald and Sunset Magazine, both for one
year, in accordance with your special offer.

Name

It's Scnsciblc Economy to Buy
Bread! These Hot Days

No woman can afford to ruin her health and
p. i sonnl appearance fussing around a hot
oven in the summer, when she can gf

HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day (Please write name

We've many other items on our shelves too, S
that will save you the necessity of cooking
. I . . I . I .
uie.se noi nays. Vf.mo
Mige-.tio- tor a lunch

I Sam Hughes

Ok U'V

Farmers Exchange
of The Inland Empire

K. A. McMenamin and V. R. Iirown

Rooms 5 and 6 Roberts ttklff.

Heppner, Oregon

Consult Us For"Here's aFriendly Tip"
says the Good Judge Auction Sales

Realestate

Income Tax Statements
Insurance

Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without its
costing them any more.
They take a little chew onJ
it's amazing how the ooU
taste stays in a rich, high
grude chewing tobacco.
For lasting tobacco satu
faction, there's nothiiv;
like a small chew f !ut
rich-tailin- g tobacco.

T!!E REAL TCI!CCO CHEW

See Us Before You Sell Your

Wheat

l'horc or call for Information

pit 1 1

ItKIUT CUT in a short
W'H CUT

1.. ' I?,

cut tobacco
is it .mu finc-cn- t t..!.acv :.
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Mr l:en a In I sr.(., '.
I ae lh our at .mt,,i,
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